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Script 

HeUo, �name is ___ and today I'll be walking you through the 
Engagement Program. Jn this saes:sio:n, we wiU discnss Pers-0n:a, Branding. 
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'ontent 

Personal branding. for the s"ake of this session, include.�. everyt!hing from how you presaenr 
yourself cm sodal media and oon:nect with influencers to how you gain speaking encagements 
ancl who )'OU nenvor'k v.cith at conferences. 
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Juntpinc right in, we'll start wilh how 10 use your oontent to gain speaking engagements so that 
you can continue to be reoognized as an expert wimin your fieldi. nie big id.ea here is your 
content should showcase your credibility m help you land! speaking engai::eme.ms. The more you 
demonstrate your expertise in written content, !!he more eve.nl organizers. will be abre to find you 
when see.kine oun potential speakers and panelists for conferences and other events. 
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On our next slide, you'll saee a list oftips that indicate that kind of inforntatio:n you should 
include when applying far speaking engagements. Some events have become s-0 lar-ge that 
o:rganizer.s. are no longer !ooking for speakers, so you mighE need ro fill out an application. 

For starters use your public profile link-you can find that hy typing in 
you:mame.influenceandoo.com.. We'll sencl you a cheddist afEer this presentati,011 with the !J!! 
included!. 

Your Public I' rome will showcasae all of your published conrent, including your social media 
meb'ics and die type of engacemenl your pubUshed content is getting. The profile page will also 
demonstrate. lhe amount oftimes you've been published. AH llli.s information combined 
authenticates your crecl!biliiy as a thou<>ht leader. 

You'll also want to submit :any s,;pecific articles !hat relate exactly to the subject matte.r you' 11 
wan.t to speak about to• show that you've already establisbeil your expertise on !he topic. This is 
the s.·mne id.ea we spoke about on the firs1: slide -we'll also discuss different ways you can use 
your oontent directly within your presenraricms. 




